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The Standard haa arranged to
give a free 'rip to Atlanta to some
one a trip covering one week.

xnis way : i i.e one tnat secures,
between now and December 10, the
greatest number of new cash eub
scribers to ibe Weekly Standard
will be prtsenltd on December 11 a
free ticket to Atlanta and back, good
for one week or lejp, as the snccessf al
one desire. The subscription is $1
If yon secure one tor only six tnonthB,
it is 50 cents and counts a half; for
only three months, it is 30 cents

.. aaaootmts one fourth.
This is a good chance for a young

i lady or young man or and old one to
get a free trip to Atlanta.

Who'll win it?
SUBSCRIPTIONS (PAID,

Qt D Bost, J T Pounds, W
J Alexander, E L Corriher, L
I rfeisler, E M Field, Jesse
Skeen, Eh Lentz, W F Morri
son, M M Giilon, C M Ross
(new), J A Lipe, D P Boger,
J A Jonnston, U H Boger, W
J McLaughlin, Mrs. R G
Ehyne (new), C Ross, 1 W
Blackwelder

OWN AND COUNTY.

The new j.iil Stanly is to bmld
will occupy the site of the jail that
was burn.

According to Branson's almanac
we are to have another year aud it
is to be culiftd 1800.

The Stanly Enterprise says it's
"sorry to lose Mr. C A Dry and
family." We are the gainers.

Some of the Oregon horses he:e
recently were sold for five dollars.
Col. Johnson will can his next year.

Miss Esthc-- Cook, daughter of
Keeper Cook of the County Home is
spending some time in Charlotte
with fnendd.

Mr. B Asher Kluttz, who has been
h plain g a position in Newtou for
sAsja months, is at home for awhile
He looks hearty and well.

Dr. S B Kluttz, of Albemarle,
and brother of Mr. 8 L Kluttz, of
our town, has gone to Atlanta to
complefe his course in denistry.

Mrs. J Ai Rueaell, who has been
here for several days, ha3 returned
to Albemarle. Her husband is do
ing some work at the Buffalo mills.

A tramp, just as happy as you
please, sat near the calaboose this
morning. He was oblivious of every-

thing but the result of his begging.

Albemarle has discarded the old
oaken, moss-covere- d,

iron-boun- d

bucket that hnng in the well. They
have put in a pump in the town

well.

Eighteen thousand people
Bill m Charlotte the

afternoon and night exhibits- Abont
$10,000 carried off without value re- -.

tamed.

Misses Jennie Cook, Ell Bell
Shirey, GraeeHeilig and others, of
Mt. Pleasant, leave next Saturday

for Atlanta. They will be gone a

week.

State Treasurer Worth snys the
new State Bank Examiners' reports

are comine m rapidly, aud that
these reports show a gratifying con-

dition of the banks.'

One colored gentleman, who re-

turned from Charlotte Monday

evening, was so awfully drunk that
he had to be carried out. Wild

Baffitlo Bill whiskey.

The Ch'arlotte News was captivat-

ed with Buffalo Bill's show. Bill

must have done better there than in

Salisbury, or else the News iust
wanted to help the old fellow along

as he got near the outer gates of the

State.
Cicero Thompson, one of the best

baibers in the State, Jeft here Mon.

day evening for Charlotte by private
conveyance. He drove one of Brown
Bros. tsamd. Mr. C P Wadsworth

phoned Mr. A M Brown Monday

eight, that the horse had taken sick.

Treasurer Worth says that there
are now in this State, 26 national

banks, 39 State, and 18 private and
covings banks. Of the State banks

the late examiner, Malvern Hill
Palmer, examined 13, leaving a like

number for each of the newiexarai-ne- rs

to inspect.

Sheriff Sims started oat y

(Tuesday) on his rounds of collect-

ing taxes, as required by law. It he
succeeds as former sheriffs have in

these taxgathering rounds, he will

netd a body guard. Enough is nsu

ally collected to feed the horse and
'

the sheriff begs his dinner.
. The Standard had a yery pleas-

ant call Monday eyening from Mr.

O B Jordan, who represents J O

Ayer & Son, large medicine manu-

factures of Lowell, Mass. Mr. Jordan
is the advertising agent "and sales

nu He is indeed a cleyer, affable

n; he's a brother of
fcriaa, .of Charlotte.

II M Leszsr has jnst completed a

cotton gin in No. 2, near the rryer.

Will Deaton is making Bplendid
progress in placing the shafting at
the G W Patterson mills.

Mr. L Ed. Heilig, of Salisbury,
who suffered b the recent fire, got
$639 insurance.

Your attention is called to the
administrator's notice by Mr. John
A Bernhardt, of No. 5.

Mr. H M Goodman while hauling
cotton Saturday, sprained his ankle
so badly that he could not walk on
Sunday.

Mr. li E Ridenhour has a large
hog that is down with pneumonia
At least that is what the hog doc
tors say ails this sine.

Mr. Eobt. W Gadd, Jr., who ib

taking a course in Liddle Machine
Shop at Charlotte, spent Sunday at
his home near the "Reed mine.

Eev. P H E Derrick, of Mt. Pleas
ant, was in the city. He is making
preparations to go on a business trip
to his old home in South Carolina.

The Baptist Association of
Mecklenburg and Cabarrus meets in
Concord this week, with Key. J O

Alderman's church, on Spring street.

It is said that the mule market
out west has become brisk and that
the prices have gone np. T L Kitch,
of Charlotte, has just returned.

The warehouse at the Cabarrus
Roller Mills has been completed and
Will Foil, tLe builder, haa returned
to Charlotte.

The Populists shSuld plant big

crop3 of cotton next year, so ai to
bring down the price. Five cent
cotton i3 the best of campaign ma
terial .

Mr. J A Lipe.'an experienced mill
man who placed the machinery at
the Cabarrus Roller Mills, wns in
the city. He is intererested in tbe
Enochville mills.

Policeman Boger suspected that a
crap game was going on in the
Presbyterian old graveyard, on Sun
day. At the sight of him there was
a Bcatteration of colored boys.

Henry Ritz and C L Graber leave
tonight for Burlington to attend the
Fair. Ritz goes to sell lemonade
and taffy and Charlie Graber goes to

see his pa.

Mayor Warwick and the Philadel- -

pbians who came down with the
Liberty Bell, left Atlanta on their
return trip Saturday afternoon
They travel by special train.

The Department of State at Wash
ing has received a cablegram from
Mr. Roberts Chilton, cf that De
partment, dated Trebizonde, Ar-

menia, stating that all is q uiet there
now.

Henry Johnson and family, says
the Salisbury World, who have been
working at the Vance Mill, left this
morning for Concord. They will
vrork at the Buffalo mills at that
ll.ice.

Up till two months ago the baby

in the home of a No. 6 taaa was li
years old. That's not the case
now the baby of that home is now

just about two months old. We

have no names ..but speak to our
genial friend, Mr. Lum Goodman.

Mr. John A'Rankin, of Mill Hill,
was in the city Tuesday. The
Standard is glad to note that he is
considerably impioved and is daily
growing stronger since his recent at
tack of facial paralysis.

The November term of Rowan

Superior Court will not convece

until Thursday, the 21st. . Monday
the 18 h should be the first day, but
Tudge Norwood will hav? to preside

ovtr two courts iu one week. He
will be in Randolph nntil Thursday.

The World says that Buff lo Bill

lost money in Salisbury. He got

ju3t as much as his exhibit was

worth. It is delightfal to know

that he loft more in Salisbury than
he took out. That kind of a "bals
ance of trade" with such aa exhibi

tion as Buffalo Bill's is the proper
and jujt thing.

We hare had our pencil sharpened

for some time ready to write up a

double wedding, but the eyent per

sists in not occurring. We'd give

you a hint on the Bubject as to wbo
the parties sire, but we've been warn-

ed not to do eo and will have to take

a dare this time. Hurry np, gen-

tleman, we're out o' copy.
Bishop Hood, of A. M. E. church,

was here Sunday. He preached at

Hill's chnrch on Depot street in the
morning and at Price Memorial in

the afternoon. Several white per-eo-

heard him and one, in particu-

lar, was so well pleased that his re-

marks about the Bishop's delivery

and sermon Were most complimen-

tary.

Ad alarm of fire at 11 o'clock this
morning brought out the fire com

panies and can Bed people generally

to move around lively. A ; pot of

tar which was being cooked at the

new reside nee of Mr. G L Welch, on

Main street, boiled over and caught
fire and the thick smoke caused the
alarm o be given. No damage was

done. Salisbury Herdid.

OUT R (lis E IK CABARRUS.

A r.Iae b Sou f tlam AssauIiH WUite
Koinui!-- Uc Enters a Window and
Threaten to Brand Her if Alarm
Was Given t'nalnier 1'lott . im

tne Criminal's Same, While That of
the On traced is Mrs. John Faggart,
A Widow Lady.
While the night was still and the

five little helpless children of Mrs.

John Fsgsart, widow of the late
John Faggart, of Nc, 9 township,
were sweetly slumbering Friday
night last, Chalmer Piott, a mu
latto, round-fac- ed dare-de- vil negro,
quietly entered the room of the de
fenseless mother by means of a win
dow, went to her bed and awakened

her. By threatening to brand her
to death he made her humbly sub
mit to his hellish wishes. The das
tardly crime was committed about 1

o'clock at night. After the depraved
negro had accomplished his awful
deed, he left the woman and the
premises, taking to the wood. When
be was fairly gone Mrs. Faggart
went to the home of her brother,
Jim Johnston, who lives near her,
and told him of the outrage. Jim,
wuh his brother, Bob Johnston, and
three other white men formed the
band which captured the negro in a
tree on which was a grape vine.

perched upon a limb eating grapes.
The negro was very quiet
and came to town without any re
monstrance and was lodged in jail
about 9 o'clock Saturday night tto
await his trial. He denied the
charge until Sunday morning, when
he confessed to having done the
deed, to Jailer Hill, Chief of Police
Boger and others.

People in that part of the county
are indignant over the affair, but are
oalm and there is no fear of us hav.
ing a lynching bee.

Mrs. Faggart, upon whom the
outrage was committed is a widow
of probably 35 year& of age and is
well thought of in her section of the
county.

A Truant Husband.
From the Winston Republican we

g tthis:
"The Bible says that a man who

will not provide for his family is
worse than an infidel. Twenty- -
seven years ago Alexander Williams
left this section without apparent
cause, and in so doing forsook his
wife and four children. His indus
trious and worthy wife struggled
bravely and raised the children and
Eurviyes, while her truant husband
has been roaming the earth. The
past week be retuiTftybut his ab- -

spnee was preferrable to his company,
and after food and shelter for the
night continued his journey npon
adyice as the beat policy for him to
persuo by those whom he had will-

fully and sadly forsaken over a
quarter of a century ago."

In a Peace Bond.
William Gadd had his brother,

Mr. Robt. W Gadd arrested on Sun
day. The warrant charged that
Mr. Gadd had , thrratpnpcl to whip
William Gadd. Mr. RM. Gadd
submitted and was bound to keep
the peace in a $200 bond, Or, Lisle
going on the bind.

It came about this way : Mr. R W

Gadd on going home from tovn one
day last week, after hearing the
rumors circulating against him and
believing that his brother, Mr.
William Gadd, had started them
simply remarked : "if I were to
meet Bill today I believe I would
get off my mule and thresh him."

This is said to b all of i'; and

rather than stir np things Mr, Gadd
preferred giving bond which be very
readily did with Dr. L'Ble as security.

Cna 1 mers Fiott Terribly Frightened.
The fiend that committed the ter

rible crime in No. 9, Fridny-nigh- t,

is in jail. At every noise he shakes
like an aspen leaf he's frightened
"almost to death."

At the trial before E?q. Smith,
Saturday, he refused to deny or ac--
knowlelge any statements made. He
sat dumb as an oyster. He was
brought to jail, Saturday night, by
guard of half a dozen men.

Oyer Three Score and Ten.
Mr. JameB M Howell, of No. 10,

died Saturday and Ms remains were
buried at Howell's Baptist church,
on Sunday. He was 83 years old.

Mr. Howell is a relative of the
editor of the Atlanta Constitution
whose ancestors moved to Georgia,
from No. 10, Caoarrua county, be

fore the w?r.

In a Sad State.
The young girl whom Ed, Good

man, ot turn county, warned is in a
sad condition . Mr. J J Newsom's
daughter, of whom frequent mention

has been made in the Salisbury
ffbrld, is growing worse, Mr. New
som tells us totday. Mr. Newsom

8ys that her condition has grown
so bad that she will'have to be sent
to the asylum. Dr. John Whiten
head has been attending her,

Original Cbservations.
To turn a woman's head give

her a front seat in church.
Feed your girl on glue if you

want to have her stuck oa your. : :
After a young woman gets to be

30 she stops calling attention to her
birthdays by giying parties.

Will Close Ion Kext Monday for
Oue Week.
Seyeral days go 'J HE bTANDAKD

stated that in a:l probability the
white graded school would close

down for a week, in order that tee
teachers conld take a trip to tbe At
lanta Exposition during tho educa-

tional week. It has ben decided to

shut down on Friday of this weeK

until Monday, October 28. It is

thought all the teachers but two
'will go,

Gone to Atlanta.
Mr. H P Dtaton, one of The

Standa3ds reporters, has gone to

Atlanta for a week to see tho expo

sition and whatever else tint attracts
him. For one year and oyer he has
been regularly at work without
missing more than two days. ,

The Stakdard wishes him a
pleasant and profitable trip and that
he may immortalize himself in find'
ing the beauty in the My.tio Maze.

Interests Many People.
This order recently promulgated

by the Southern Railway concerns a

number of people, with still others
to hear from, if we are to judge by
the number of marriages going on
'round about ns.

Hereafter no baby carriages will
be transported as baggage if any
thing is placed inside of it. The
custom has been to place a cover
over the carriage and then fill it up
with little packages. These get lost
and then there is trouble.

To Study Capt. Ashe's Book.
The class in political economy at

Wake Forest College, says the News
and Observer, have decided to read
Capt. S A Aebe's new book on the
silver question "Familiar Chats on
Finance; The Professor and His
Friends." There are thirty in the
class.

This is a high compliment to
Capt. Ashe, who has acquired a re
putation as an authority on the
question of finance, which Wake
Forest College, recognizes.

Used the Second Time.
Mr. H M Goodman is hauling

cotton frcm the platform to the Can
non and Cabarrus Cotton Mills. He

tells us that Mr. Rowe, the weigher
at the Cannon Mills, has discovered
that bagging has come to to the mill
twice already this year.

The cotton wa3 biught and utd,
and the sacking resold and used
ao;ain and the bales it surrounds
have gotten to . ihe factory. Thus
early in the season bagging has al
ready been used twice in bailing cot-

ton, and may be used the third time.

A Very Smart Canine.
One of the smartest dogs we ever

saw, says the aalisbury Herald, is
Mr. M L Ritch's pointer "Bob." He
carries notes from Mr. Ritch's house
to his place, of business and other er
rands. This afternoon Mrs. Ritch
wanted some medicine and it had
not been sent down when the time
came for her to take it. "Bob" was
sent to Mr. Ritch with a note, which
was deliyered promptly. The medi
cine was procured and given to him
and he started home in a trot, neyer
once stopping until he reached home.
A di g of this kind is valuable and
Mr. Ritch would not part with him.

Tbe Indian Murderer.
Detectiye HusBey, of Baltimore,

who was in this State in search of
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Indian,
Mohawk, who murdered a small boy

in' Baltimore, has returned home
from North Carolina, where he fol-

lowed the show in the hopes of ar-

resting the murderer. The grand
j'liy in isaitimore nave returned an
indictment of manslaughter against
the Aborigine, but there is going to
be trouble in arresting him. It is
said that the Baltimore authorities
are prepared for any emergency that
may arise on account of the Indian
being a ward of the "United Statesi
and expect under all circumstances
to bring the prisoner to Baltimore
for trial. A detectiye from Balti-

more has gone to Atlanta, where
Buffalo Bill now is, to keep Mohawk
under surveillance and arrest him at
the proper time.

Judge Clark Opens tbe Way.
Associated. J nstice Walter Clark

was seen iu tbe office of the railroad
commission Monday and spoke of a
matter of which even Clerk Brown,
of the commission, was uninformed-Justic- e

Clark says that in 1856 Con
gress enacted a law that all tele-

graph lines built should be acquired
by 'the government within five

years, upon payment or the assessed
value ofj the same, but that when
1871 came the great trust known as
the Western Union was formed and
got in its work by giving franks to
Senators and Representatives ' in
Congress, and by getting a leverage

in Virions other ways, so that the
law was not enforced. Justice
Clark says it is therefore unlawful
for private companies . to operate
telegraph lines, and he also includes
telephone lines; and that such lines
built since 1866 were built upon a
contract that the government could
acquire them as aboye. Exchange.

The Deleware editors slopped over
in Charlotte on Saturday jiight, v

THIS BROKEN FROG

Kevcniy-hi- x Passengers ; Injured Oil
' tbe Norfolk and Western None or
Them Killed, and Only a Few Ken
onsly Injured Tbe. Trains Wer
i)itchvd and One Car Turned Upside
Down.
Cincihnati, O-- , Oct. 14 A special

to the Poet from Elk Horn, W. "Va-- ,

says: '

PasseiiKer bain No.- 11, between
Bluefield and ITenova, on the Nor
folk and Western railway was
wrecked this morning. The baggage
and mail car and the second class
coach woi ; thrown from the track
and ditched. Seventy-si- x passen
gers were in the car and all were
more or less injured. P Dillon,
mayor of Pocahontas, Va. , was bad
ly hurt in le?. R L Conroy, of
Green Brier Coal Company, badly
hui t in the back and stomach. F L
Shaffer, baggage master, was badly
injnred, but is not thought to be
seriously hurt. The baggage fell
on him.

All the wounded vere taken to
Pocahontas for medical attendance,
The second class car turned upside
down in the creek. A broken frog
caused the wreck. The train was
delayed five hours on account of the
accident.

Mr. Murr Bead.
Mr. Michael A Murr, of Wades

boro, anduncle of David.George and
Ed. Murr, of Concord, died Monday
morning at his home iu Wadesboro.

Last July he was stricken with
paralysis and since then he has been
quite poorly. He as 67 years old

Mr- - W. G. Means 111.

On Friday night last Mr. W G

Means was taken suddenly ill. The
disease was pronounced gall stone.
Friday night and on up to Tuesday

evening he suffered intensely and the
family and friends were alarmed
about the result. On Wednesday he
became better and up to going to
press a decided change for the bet-

ter had taken place.

So Lynching, ofConrse.
Seyeral pistols wero fired, Mon-

day night, and many negroes in
Coleburg were frightened. They
were iust sure that a Bee had Plott
and was performing with him near
tbe fair grounds. Many of them
coal J not Bleep until away alter mid
ni;jht, they Baid.

How easily such matters are
Bhaped up by imaginations and made
to do up the curious thus robbing
thern of a night's sleop.

Cbai. Plott, the Rapist, in Charlo tte
Sheriff Sims, to be absolutely safe

in keeping his prisoner, Chal. Plott,
and to quint the fiend's feelings,
left with him, Monday evening, for
Charlotte. The sheriff went by dirt
road to Charlotte.

The iail in Mecklenburg is much
more secure than our jail, and, once
behind the bars there, he will be
ready for the roll call at our next
term of court unless Providence re-

moves him.

In tbe Lands or Snakes.
The Stanly Enterprise can get off

some snake news when it wants to.
It says :

"One day last week Mr. T S
Parker Killed two copper heads in
his smoke house, and on the same
day, Mr. Tise Wbitlock found one in
his bed, Mr. Marshall killed or.e on

his table, and Mr. Caesar Parker
drew five out of his well. This is a
considerable snake story but we will
vouch for it."

Doctors on tbe Hot.
Dr. Jap Ander8on,"son of the old

Doctor at Albemarle, haying recently
graduated aud licensed by the State
Board after leveral month's practice
at his old home, has located in Lex-

ington, N. C. He was recently
elected county physician for Stanly
county. '

Dr. F E Hartsell, who obtained
his license at the late meeting of

the State Medical Board and who,

since then has been at George ville
his eld home, h&.: decided to locate
in Albemarle in the early future,
probably .within a month. Dr.
Hartsell is a clever young man with
a bright future and he goes among a
good people who will treat him right

'ftomething; tbat Calls Itself Clod's
Minister.' .,

. This week's issues of the local Pop

papers contain a fie column install-
ment article by G Ed Keesler,
county treasurer, of Cabarrus, on
ClevelandiBm vs. Christanity, being
a defense of Thompson's heresy. In-

troducing it, the editors say ; "Our
editorial page this week is taken up
by Mr. Keesler in defense of himself
and his position against the attack
of something that calls itself God's
minister,"

Where are tbe Pop's drifting?- -

Charlotte News.

A Kail Puts Ont Bis Eye,
Harve Sutton, an industrious

colored man working at the Cannon
Mfg. Go's. Mills, happened to a
painful loas Tueedy evening.

He was driving nails and not hit.
ting one "square on the head," the
nail flew up striking Sutton in one
eye. The force was so great that
the sight was destroyed. It is a
loss and a painful one. "

FIRE AT EXPOSITION.

Tbe Editors at Alhambra Roseower
is tbe Mascot An Old Cabarrus He- -
gro tn Atlanta; lie Longs to Nee His
Cabarrns'White Friends.

Special to The Standard,

Atlanta, Ga,, Octobfr 15

Beginning with the early trains
over the Southern, Atlantic Coast
aud Seahoard Air Line railways
North Carolina editors beau arriv-
ing in the city from all parts of the
Tar Heel S'ate, and with Col. A K
McClnre, of the Philrdelphia Times,
who is one of the mo9t prominent
figures in attendance upon the great
Cotton States Exposition, the Amer.
ican Bankers Association, the Farm- -

era National Congress, this great
Southern city is chock full of inter-
esting persons, meetings and sights,

The editors are putting up at tbe
hotel Alhambra, on Peachtree street.
just half way between the exposition
ground and the city proper, and al
together a convenient and pleasant
hotel.

Roseower, the man who runs the
newspaper at Goldsboro, known as
tbe Headlight, poses as our mascot,
while Ramsey, the
editor of the Progressive Farmer is
our Jonah.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon all
the editors, who were not "rubber
necking" at the unusual sights of a
city, gathered at the State capitol
building and had their living pic-

tures taken in group form, all of
which found ready sale,

At exactly 2:15 o'clock this after
noon fire broke out on the Midway,
opposite the great revolving Phenix
wheel, in the new building being
completed for the Hagenback
trained animals, destroying the en
tire building. Fortunately the fire
did not spread.

Every nation in the world is rep.
resented at the exposition.

The trip from North Carolina to
Georgia oyer the Southern was a de
lightful one and the only objection
that could be raised is that the
traffic is too great for the accom-

modations.. Our train was uncom
fortably crowded, especially after
striking Georgia.

It was decided at the meeting of
the association held this morning
that the excursion to Nashville, via
Chattanoega, should start tomorrow
nighty to be gone two days or longer.

PERSONALS.
Those of Concord's representatives

who arrived this morning were, Dr,
and Mrs. W C Houston, Dr. S J
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. W A
Caldwell.

Anthony Grissom, one of the best
old colored men that ever lived in
Cabarrus, is here. He is with his
old "Missus," Mrs. Mills, on South
Pryor street and is delighted with
city life, but is awfully anxious
about ''de white fokses in Concord
and Cabarrus." H. P. D.

Great Things in Sight,
Rabbits are ripe, 'possums soon

will be, while birds can be shot at
in several weeks, and although we
can't reach the bird, we can at
least get a 'possum or a rabbit.

What's the use of weeping or
growling when all these grand
things are in sight? Then the per
simmon crop hasn't gone anywhere,
lacusts, walnuts and hickory nuts
are all plentiful.

Mr. Jno. A. Rankin Sells Ont.
Mr. J no. A Rankin, who, since the

death of Mr. Jacob Stirewalt, has
been conducting a mercantile busi
ness at Mill Hill, this county, has
sold out to Mr. .A W Parks, of
Statesville.

Mr. Rankin makes this business
change on account of his health,
which is such that he can not attend
to the store and bib farm both.

Mr, Parks, who succeeds Mr,
Kankin as merchant of Mill Hill, is
a native of Mecklenburg but for the.
last eight years he has been a travel

ing salesman for the tobacco factory
of Rankin Bros, of Statesville. He
is a young man of about 30 and has
considerable business ability. He

selects a good location among a

clever and well-to-d- o people and

The Standard welcomes him to

the county and wishes him a pros-

perous career at Mill Hill.

Clot Their Ere Open.

Since the exposure of the Insur
ance frauds at Beaufort in Eastern
North Carolina, the Insurance corns

panies are putting on extra scotches

and breaks. They want insurance

but. they don't want to insure
corpses, old men at 30 etc.

W hen aa application is - sent ac
companied by tbe examining physi
cian's "pass," . the company then
writes a reliablo party in tbe com-

munity, other than the agent
and physician, to know what he

thinks the applicants age is; whether
he could be regarded a good risk, if
be drinki or deals in drinks, and if
he thinks he will keep up the policy

etc . '
During the last month & promi

nent gentleman of Concord . has re
ceived letters inquiring of him these

matters concerning a number of lead

ing citizens aad about a gentleman,

in Mt. Pleasant, who has. no wife to

leave his insurance, when he dies.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harml'ts? substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and tor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years- - by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and iys
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-dre-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

M Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

OX. J. F. KlNCRELOB,

Conway, Ark.
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FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS

The salesmen will mark downjthe price ofFuruiture, "T

today purchased from Cannons, Fetzer & Bell. After

the stock" has been gone

SLAUGHTER

The stock was bought for spot 'cash money, and at

price that our customers can havejthe

will sell

OF ALL KINDS

THE

and

&

Goose Urease.
For hundreds of Goose

Grease has been used for rheuma-
tism. If you want the best
in the world for all achss and pains,
cats and braises go to Johnson's
Drag Store and buy bottle of
Goose Liniment, made from
pnre grease. Mfg. by River
side Medicine Co., Ore Hill, N.

ol8

Buffalo Mill Spina Now.

Buffalo Mills, the new enterprise
of the Messrs'. Odell out on the
Southern iailway, are now
manner complete in every detail.

Today the engine was steamed np,
the wheels began to tarn and 3100
spindles began to sing their sweet
songs.

This mill haa nothing but spin
dies, no looms will be placed in it

And thus we are along.

Years Proof.
Liver Pills kep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

do without
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.

don't kno w how
do without I, have "had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured,

Pills
ADVERTISE

X .... IIII V

Jr

a benefit.BWe

:

FURNITRTE CHEAPER

a

in a

A

I I

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AXCBBK. M. It
III So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the ,
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
iaror upon it."

United hospital amo Dispensary.
Boston, Mats,

Allen C Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.

through with, we will

PRICES.

Concord Mio

COKCORD, N. C.

J. M. Odell, PreskJVaii
D. B. Ccltbahe, Cashier.
Tj. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier

Capita, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000'

DIRECTORS:
J. M. D. P. Ci.zreov.i
Elam King, J. W. Cakhohv.
W R. W. H. Lixlt,

D. B.COLTBAKB.

Speculation, .

HAMMOND & CO.

Stock and Boaftf
Brokers. .

130 & 132 Pearl Street, i

NEW YORK CITY, W. Y. -
Stocks, Bonds and Grain 'bought and

sold, or carried on Margin.
P. S. Send for explaBitory circn

lar on speculation, also weekly mar
ket letter. (Free) j dwly

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOnqE.

qualified administrator of the eatatnof Margaret A HUemaD, diseased,
all persons holding claims against
the said deceased are hereby notitied to present them, dnlr authen-
ticated, to the undrignea for tiTment on or before the 17th dairtjOctober 18 or this notice will Iplead aa bar to their recoTfry.
Also all persona owing said etilare notified that prompt pajme.i iiexpected. J. A. Barkhabdt,
ThiaOcw mh 95. r . AminiBtrit

FOR NEXT NINETY DAYS

Than any Furniture dealer in North Carolina.jSeeing

is believing, "coma see us.

DRY WADSWORTH.

years

lhiment

Grease
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moving

Twenty
Tutt's

headache,

"Can't them"

writes could
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